
NORTH AMERICA FAQs: Repeat Offender  
1. What / Who is a Repeat Offender?  

a. 2 x Repeat Offender - complete any 2 of the following events in a two year period: 
Tough Mudder 5K, Tough Mudder Half or Tough Mudder Full. 

● 3x Repeat Offender - complete all of the following event formats in a two year period: 
Tough Mudder 5K, Tough Mudder Half, Tough Mudder Full. 

2. How does this tie into Mudder Legion?  
a. The Repeat Offender program sits alongside the Legionnaire program and does not 

replace it.  
b. Just because you are a Legionnaire, does not mean you are a Repeat Offender. 

However, if you have achieved Repeat Offender status, that means you have completed 
at least one Tough Mudder Full, and therefore you are ALSO a Legionnaire.  

c. A Legionnaire has completed at least one Tough Mudder Full, while a Repeat Offender 
has completed at least one Tough Mudder Full AND one Tough Mudder Half within two 
event seasons.  

3. Can you run Tough Mudder 5k, Tough Mudder Half, Tough Mudder Full in one day when working 
towards Repeat Offender status?  

a. Unfortunately you cannot participate in more than one event in the same day to achieve 
Repeat Offender status.  

4. How many times can I achieve RO status?  
a. Even though we’re giving you two seasons to achieve RO status, if you’re extra awesome 

and achieve RO status within one season, you can claim your RO reward as soon as you 
cross that second finish line. RO rewards can be claimed once per season, so if you 
complete multiple of each, you’ll have to wait until next year to claim your next reward. 
However, any incremental events run in one season that were not used in counting 
towards Repeat Offender status can then be used to work towards Repeat Offender 
status in the next season.  

b. For example, If you achieve 2x Repeat Offender status after running both a Tough 
Mudder Half and Tough Mudder Full in one season, but then run an additional Tough 
Mudder Half in the same season, if you come back and run a Tough Mudder Full the next 
season, you will be eligible to claim 2x Repeat Offender status for that next year.  

c. In the case that you run an additional Tough Mudder 5k, Tough Mudder Half, and an 
additional Tough Mudder Full after already claiming RO status in that same season, you 
can come back the next season, carry over one event, and again claim RO glory.  

5. Where do I get my Repeat Offender rewards?  
a. When you achieve Repeat Offender status (i.e. when you cross that second finish line), 

you will receive the official 2x headband and when you cross the third finish line you will 
receive the 3x headband and kettlebell collectable.  

b. You can collect your swag at Mudder Village at the event where you achieve Repeat 
Offender status.  

c. Unfortunately, it is not possible for Repeat Offender rewards to be mailed to you, and you 
must collect this reward at a Tough Mudder event.  

 
Scenarios in which you ACHIEVE Repeat Offender Status:  

● If you completed a Half or Full in 2017 and you come back and complete the missing piece(s) in 
2018.  

● If you’re running your first event in 2018 and you complete a Half or a Full, and then you come 
back in 2019 and complete the missing piece(s).  



● If you complete a Tough Mudder 5k, Tough Mudder Half, and a Tough Mudder Full in 2018.  
 
Scenarios in which you DO NOT ACHIEVE Repeat Offender Status:  

● If you completed both a Half and a Full in 2017. You still need to come back in 2018 and 
complete an event.  

● If you achieve RO status in 2018 before the season is over and you complete an additional Half 
and Full. Congrats, you rock. But you can only claim one RO reward per season. Come back in 
2019 and one of those additional events can count towards your reward in 2019.  

● If you complete either multiple Half events OR multiple Full events (Legionnaire). You need to 
complete at least one of each. 


